
NEW PLYMOUTH.

Dear Bee, January 1.

There was a good attendance et the

opening day of the

TARAN \KI J.U. SIMMER MEETING,

and as the weather was tine, though
blowy, many visitors came from down
the line. Amongst the ladies on the

lawn I noticed: Mrs Brewer (Stratford),

pale green and cream east nine, toque en

suite; Miss Brewer, navy blue and white

costume; Miss I). Brewer looked well tn

a dainty green and white spotted muslin

trimmest wit.ii pink ami black, black pic-
ture hat; Miss Ellis, eream coastline,

blaek hat; Mrs Capel, black; Miss Capel,
black and cream; Misses N. and IVI. Capel,
dainty cream frilled and insertioned silk

trimmed with blue and heliotrope silk

respectively/*, Miss G. Holdsworth, white

and pale blue; Mrs S. Teed, blaek re-

lieved with pink; Mrs Morrison, green

silk veiled in Paris insertion; Mrs

Buckleion, grey costume, black hat ; Mrs

1!’. Watson, black; Mrs Ab. Goldwater,

black and white costume, toque en suite;

Miss Goldwater, pretty cream silk trim-

med with Paris coloured insertion, hat

to correspond; Mrs Paget, blaek net over

white silk; Mrs Leatham, grey muslin;

Mrs Pascoe, salmon pink silk blouse

veiled in black lace, black silk skirt;

Miss Page, handsome deep mauve cos-

tume trimmed with cream and while, the

skirt appliqued with cream Howers: Mrs

Rennell, black silk; Miss Rennell, pretty
heliotrope muslin trimmed with lace;

Mrs Gibbons, green shot cost nine; Mrs

Porritt, pink flowered nutslin; alias Bed-

ford, grey silk voile, Monte Carlo jacket,
black chiffon \ iclorian bonnet: Alias D.

Bedford, pale pink flowered delaine,

cream silk blou.se, cream \ iclorian bon-

net; Mrs Paul looked extremely well in

a very handsome black silk voile, cream

medallions, in the centre of which were

worked pale pink flowers, toque to cor-

respond; Miss Paul, very pretty cream

flowered silk voile, X iclorian bonnet en

suite; Misa B. Thomson, white silk voile;
Mrs Percy Webster was greatly admired

in a rose-pink crepe de chine trimmed

with cream silk and handsome Oriental

trimming, blaek hat; Miss Crozier,
pretty pale green costume trimmed with
cream; Alisa O’Brien looked well iu a

cream insertioned silk; Aliss AE>»ahead,
cream and black costume; Miss Boy, pale
pink: Misses Stanford (2) ; Miss Stand-

ish; Mrs W. Bayly, grey silk, black hat;
Mrs Meek (Hawera), damty green and

pink flowered muslin, Victorian bonnet

on suite; Mrs W. Wilson, cornflower blue

and cream cotume; Miss J. Alelvelia;’,
while muslin; Mrs A. 1). Gray, brown

costume, green toque; Airs Will Webster

(Stratford), black silk; Airs 11. Good,
black relieved with white; Miss Douglas,
black silk relieved with pale pink; Alics

—. Douglas, pretty turquoise blue silk
voile, black picture hat; Airs D. Robert-

son, dainty cream silk voile, cream hat

en suite; Mrs Wright, blue and eream

silk voile, hat to correspond; Airs Har-

old Thomson (Inglewood), cream silk

and lace; Aliss W. Thomson, cream silk

voile; Airs Hadfield, Jilack silk; Airs

Penn, blue and cream costume; Aliss

Cameron, red silk; Aliss Campion (Fcild-
ing), pretty champagne coloured muslin
over pink silk, bat en suite; Aliss O.

Cameron, black silk voile; AlissB. Young

(Hawera), blaek voile costume; Airs

Brewer, black costume; Airs Cutfield,
black and white; Airs W. Webster, black;
Aliss Webster, grey silk and cream voile,

black hat; Alisses Glynes (2); Airs

Edmunds, black accordion-pleated voile,

green hat; Mrs Oswin, cream serge cos-

tume, black hat; Aliss L. Brewer, grass
lawn costume, with a navy blue spot, hat

to correspond: Aliss Brennan, pale green
and cream costume; Mrs Samuels, black;
Mrs Brewster, blaek and heliotrope;
Airs J. Carthew, blaek and white cos-

tume; Aliss E. Rennell, blue flowered
muslin, toque en suite; Aliss V. Rennell,
black and white costume.

On the second day there was a good
attendance, and the sport was interest-
ing. Among those present were: Mrs.

Paul, black tucked voile, violet toque;
Miss Paul, pale green silk, veiled in

cream lace, cream hat with feathers;
Miss Rennell. white silk and lace blouse,
black skirt; Misses E. and V. Rennell,
white silks, with Paris coloured coffee

jackets; Aliss G. Alorey looked dainty in

white muslin, with Varis-coloured coffee

jacket; Mrs. Brewer, black; Mrs. Cut-

field, heliotrope voile skirt, cream silk
blouse; Aliss Brower, white and blaek
spotted muslin; Aprs. Robertson, pale
fawn canvas voile, trimmeit with cream,
cream and pink in hat; Airs. Wright;
Airs. Samuels, blaek; Airs. Brewster,
black; Airs. Percy Webster, pale forget-
ine-not blue voile, with cream in-

sertion, blaek feathered hat; Airs. S.

Teed, black and pink; Mrs. F. Watson;
Airs. W. Webster, navy blueand white;
Alias Webster, pretty blue flowered de-
laine; Airs. 11. Thomson, white silk, with
pretty pink Oriental ribbon trimming,
cream hat; Ahs, T. Carthew, grey voile,
black hat; Mrs. Leatham, black and

white; Miss Rawson, white tucked mus-

lin, black hat; Airs. N. Alitler, rose pink
silk, veiled in cream lace hat with pink
roses; Mrs. King, handsome black can-

vas voile, toque en suite; Aire, Gold-
water; Aliss Goldwater, cream silk; Miss

Standish, blue costume, blaek hat; Mrs.

W. Bayly; Miss Ellis, eream costume;
Misses D. and L. Brewer; Airs. Paget
looked very dainty in heliotrope silk,
veiled in cream embroidered net, hatwith

heliotrope flowers; Miss P. Tuke, pink
and white muslin; Mrs. Edmunds, hol-

land and scarlet costume; Alias 0.

Graham (Hamilton), green linen “coun-

try girl” hat trimmed with ribbon; Mrs.

Gibbons; Alisses Capels (2), white silks;

Mrs. H. Good; Misses Glynes (2); Mrs.
Pascoe, black; Miss B. Jlionisou, white;
Miss W. 1hoiuson, cream; Miss J. Law-
son. tawn coat tune; Miss Wilson (Nase-

by). fawn and cream costume, hat to cor-

respond; Misses Hanna, Mrs. Penn, Miss

Gallagher. NANCY LEE.

WANGANUI.

Dear Bee, December 30.

Christmas in Wanganui, with its at-

tendant festivities, has once more come

and gone. On Christmas Eve our little

town was more than usually full of

townspeople and country visitors intent

on doing their Christinas shopping. Tt»e

shops this year contained a better selec-
tion of articles suitable for presents than

1 have ever seen before, and it was a dif-

ficult matter indeed to make one’s choiea
from such a bewildering variety of

pretty and useful nick-naeks. At one of

our large establishments the proprietors
went to a great deal of trouble to amuse

the children by building in the

shop a huge chimney with fire-

place, from whieh a real Santa

Claus emerged every hour with arrdsful

of presents to delight the hearts of the

little ones. Needless to say, the shop

MARQUEES fob hire.
WEDIXMQS AMD RECEPTIONS.
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/ / A Marquee will give the required
accommodation, will look well, and

V I /; | / tako away all formality.

TENTS. FLAGS. LANTERNS.

| Q Queen St., Auckland.
14 '® “ 9 (Opposite Smbbton’s.)

Telephone 1104. SEND FOR PRICE LISTS.

SMITH & 6>AUQHEY,
LIMITED.

For* The New Year.
SPECIAL PURCHASE OF FANCY BOX OF HANDKSROHBSFS.

Very Suitable for NEW YEAR PRESENT, from 1/6 to 12/6 per BOX.

■ MAJ/ stJ flWPIfU Ij6*QGQ OfltlPß Handkerchiefs, Pure Linen, in Scalloped and Embossed Borders. Fancy Maltese, Silk and
■/ M UAviUOIVU BhUSfCJaty UlGtid E9UMUQ Chiffoa-edged, Also the New Silkauain both White and Coloured,
ff g rj w «

Every Style and Quality.
fea W* of 7 yards each. NO TWO ALIKE,

_________________________________

Comprising COLOURED CANVAS — —

Fo? you? Year JJilliwyH
AT HALF USUAL PRICE ’ We have the LATEST MODEL HAT in CHAMPAGNE PLATEAU and TULLS,

»

t . trimmed with Wreaths of Rose Foliage and Rosettes of White Silk Ribbon.

Just the things for useful presents. Our BLACK PICTURE HATS are Beautiful Designs in FEATHERS and TULLE.
__________

with strings.
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Then step into our TLE ( where you can sea

LINE OF wsaeF La S a 8 s Lsm ■ I GIFTS Up-to-Date, Cool, Dainty Crash Costumes. Prices from 19/3, 25/9 to 45/-

Oreat Variety, from 4/6 to 42/- Magnhlcent Long Feather Boas, from 9/6, 13/6 to 42/-

REAL IRISH CROCHET COLLARETTES, 29/6 to 59/- MAKE A LOVELY NEW YEAR GIFT.

REAL MALTESE COLLARETTES. All Prices.

i ~j- _

Usefat for the Dusty Days! I

ALWAYS A GREATLY APPRECIATED GIFT. CRASH JACK TS.,
latest Shapes in Velvet and Silk, Stitched and Tucked. 1/3 to 4/3 each.

Black Elastic and Bead. 1/6, 2/8. 2/6, 2/11 each. Prices from 13/9 to 25/-
Leather, 1/3, 1/6. 1/9, I'll each.

The “IDEAL * Helt. In Black him! V. kite. Self-stitched, l/4_. and I<6 each.
— - _«.xjmr t avn <~*oica

r

T, TTTVf fto. Onlv tfi'fl
Metal Beits. V«i. 2/11. 3/3. 3/6 to 9/11. And DAINTY HOLLAND COSTUMES. Only 160.

Smith & Caughey, Limited.

WHOLESALE AND FAMILY DRAPERS AND HOUSE FURNISHERS,

Queen Street, Auckland.
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